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iBISnOP & BANKERS
Honolulu, Islands.

JilBllillii1 mttJBMMUM

Co.,

'., Draw Exchange on the

Jfjjvulf of Onli lo rnia, B. V.
'; Anil their agents In

, '$ NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONO.

$ Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &S011, London.

j). The Commercial Bank Co., of
'
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85.

ts
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ILiw.man

jm

Sydney,
London,

The Commercial Bunk Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Chrislchurcli, and Wellington.

' The Bank of British Columbia, Vic
.loiia, B. C. and Portland, Or.

and
Tranbnul a Ucneial Bunking Uusine-t- .

j 06'.) ly

riodgod neither Sect nor fatty,
lint established for the benefit of nil.

TUESDAY, AUG. 1, 188fi.

THISEVENiHG'S DOINCS.

Yoscmilc Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7 UO.

Honolulu Rifles, 7:30.

DOINCS.
MORNINQ.

Meeting Stock Exchange, al 11.

SALA OH HONOLULU.

Mr. George Augustus Sala is the
latest and one of the ablest contri-

butors to the descriptive literature
which has been pretty lavishly ex-

pended upon these isles of the sea.
His account of a four hours' call at
Honolulu, reprinted in yesterday's
Bui.ixtik, is one of the raciest pieces
of composition, as well as one of the
most complimentary to the city and
what it contains, that any person
can desire. It is gratifying to the
self-respe- ct which every citizen
should entertain, to be told by a
literary authority of Mr. Sala's re-

putation and by n gentleman of so
extensive travel, that this inter-ocea- n

city is one of the most beau-

tiful in the world. It is satisfac-
tory, too, in the face of a large
amount of what may be called

quackery known to be
practised abroad iT the great scan-- "

'vial of 'the climate and inhabitants
of these islands. Once in a while,
Ave are startled with information
from very would-b- e wise people in

distant countries, that the Hawaiian
climate is fatal to Europeans and
Americans, that the native popula-
tion clothe themselves "in sun-

shine" as their only garb; that a
brief residence here depletes the
Anglo-Saxo- n vitality, and no one of
that race can ever return to his
home and live. And when a journ-
alist from the high eminence of the
world's metropolis proclaims the
attractions of Honolulu, as has been
done by Mr. Sala, a thrill of satis-

faction runs through the whole body
of the community.

PERIODICALS.

The August Friend opens with an
article on Agnosticism, in which
nature and the Bible are held to con- -
lain evidence of (Jod. This is fol-

lowed by an article taking up the
recent controversy in the Amjlicun
Church Chronicle, regarding the

"status of the Anglican Church here.
Occasion is made, in that connec-

tion, for resenting certain state-

ments made bj' parties to the dis-

cussion in question, relating to the
dissenting churches. It looks as if
the ccclcsiasticnl climate of Hono-

lulu is growing very tropical, to use
the FrtemVa own simile. Among
other original matter is a blast
against tobacco-usin- g in public.
The " Editorial Notes " are readable.
In one of llicni the writer stands on
the treacherous eminence of censor-

ship of typographical exactitude.
Take heed! Mr. Oggcl recounts
incidents of his trip to the Volcano.
Since Mr. Forbes went away, the
editors have had trouble to get some
one in his place to get up the Haw-

aiian Board department. They had
to get a dummy and equip him
with a pair of scissors and a cala-

bash of paste. This sub., however,
must have stolen a pen, for there is
a suggestive original article on that
page, setting foilli a dearth of good
reading for Hawaiians and, worse, a
dearth of readers for such elevating
Hawaiian literature as is available.
Mr. Fuller makes some wry faces
at being impressed into the Y. M.
C. A. editorship, but eventually
comes manfully to the stool and
gives a newsy page, In the Educa-

tion department Mr. Oleson, under
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the head "Sectarianism," contends
for Christian morality being taught
in the public schools. lie asserts
that the man who cannot teach the
"fundamentals of our Christian
religion without unfurlinghisparly's
banner, be he Catholic or be he Pro-

testant, is not a man fit to instruct
the young in any moral? whatso-

ever." The "fundamentals" he
dcllues as belief in "the being of
God, nnd the existence of sin, and
the need of salvation, and the power
of Jesus the Christ to save from
sin." Article J I. on " Island Text
Hooks," is a sensible one. It de-

precates elaborate terms and big
words in text-boo- k definitions, espe-
cially for Hawaiian scholars to whom
Knghsh is a new tongue.

The Aiiflican Church Chronicle
for August is strong in eclectic mat-

ter. Its selections are very interest-
ing. Those who arc fond of derid
ing the scissors as a journalistic im-

plement have little idea of the train-

ed skill and judgment necessary to
their proper using. An original
article deals with parental training
in respect of social purity. Advice
is given to parents, which it would
be well they should heed. A paper
is given which was prepared for
young Hawaiians, who have been
troubled by statements that the
apostolic line of succession was
broken in the English Church in the
troublous times of the 10th century.
This number has a largo lot of home
and foreign church news, and on
the whole makes a good average of
excellence.

FOURTH CELEBRATION EXPENSES.

Editor Bui.mitix: Query: Is it
not time one month after fourth of
July for our indefatigable commit-
tee to render an account of their
stewardship toward the American
public who so liberally subscribed
toward celebrating the ever glorious
Fourth? Or have they adjourned
sine die, leaving thus a shortage of
$200 to be paid by next year's anti-
cipations? Show us, gentlemen,
what you have done, and possibly
there might be a few Americans left
who would conic to the front and
respond to your ligures.

Piso Bono Pliii.ico.
Honolulu, Aug. J.

Alas, how easily things go wiong,
A pleasant drive with a girl along,
A whole month's salary gone to pot,
And a wailing cry for what is not.

Merchant Traveler.
II is the tight boot that catches the

corn.

to et.
COTTAGE to lot and furniture for

Apply at 170 Fort
Street. 89 31

WANTED,
"TX7 ILDER'S Steamship Company

T T wants to buy a large iron box
safe. Apply at the Company's ofllee.

87tf

BICYCLE TVANTED.
A SECOND-HAN- D Bicycle n good

xjl. oiuer. Apply m
UONSALVES & CO., f7 Hotel st

89 3t

& Jas. W. Robertson, 'iS

ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly and coircct-l- y

kept, also all kinds of copying at-
tended to. Olllee with Ilustaeu &

. .. 89 tf

NOTICE.
T the ci editors of the Eslote of

James W. Robertson, a bankrupt,
take notice,

'That the undersiirned. n?si?iHO nf tlm
Estate of James W. Robertson, a hank,
nipt, has preparatory to his llnal account
and Jividcnd, submitted his accounts as
such assignee and filed the same befoie
Hon. E. I'reston, Jiifclicc of the Supreme
Court, at his chamber, to whom ho will
apply at at 10 o'clock a.m. 011 Monday,
the 10th day of Augutt next, for 11 set-
tlement of said accounts nnd for a dis.
charge from all liability as such as.
slgnee, and lor an older to make a Una
dividend.

And that any peison interested may
then and there appear and contest the
sftnie. c. BOLTE,
Assignee of the Estato of James AV. Bo.

bertson, a bankrupt.

WANTED,
By n first-clas- s Poitumieso Cool:. i

situation in 11 nrivnte family. He.
femico given. Call at

OONSALVES it CO., 57 Hotel St.
80 2 w

NOTICE.
Mil. OIIAS. HOY PS Shoeing Shop

is now Interfering
horses a tpeeially 115 King Street,
coinor 01 AitiKca an 11

PIANO TUNJNU.
HAVING obtained the services of a

Piano Tuner, wo wish
to inform the public that we are able to
Tunc and Repair Pianos at fbort notice.
All orders left with .us will be promptly
attended to, and all (work wanantcd.
1033 ly WEST, D0W & CO.

FOR BENT.

AFURNISHED coltago uunltiiiiing
to rooms, centrally located. An.

ply to , AVERY L PALMER,
General Business Ageiu. Ho 00 Foil
street. 8 1w

Waimaimlo Sugar Co.

ADIVIDEND of 10 pciccnt. will bo
paid on implication at the olllee uf

Messrs. II. Hnckfcld & Co.
0. BOLTK, See'y.

Honolulu, August :i, 183fi. 83 2r
Halawa Sugar Company.

riMIE nnnunl meeting of the Halawa
JL Sugnr Company will bo held at

the ofllee of C. Brewer & Co., on Monday
Hie 17th August, at 10 o'clock a.m. A
full attendance of stockholdcis is ic.
nucMcd.

.1. 0. CARTER,
88 2w Sccicltuy Haluwa Sugar Co.

NOTICE.
the udotu ned annual meeting ofAT the Wnlincn Sugar Mill Co., held

at the olllee of Ed. HoUschl.icgcr & Co.,
on July 2,1, 18S5, tins following officers
were elected for the ensiling year:
President Pli. Opfergelt

W. H. Srlnnldl
Treasurer Alex. Young
Secretary Ed. Ilulton
Auditor H. Fookc

ED. BUTTON, Scc'y.
Honolulu, August 1st, 18?G. It

Mrs. J. Rodanet
fair notice to her customersGIVES accounts due her must lie

paid this month, or llioy will lie placed
in the hands of a collector.

Honolulu, August 1st, 18W. fit tf

BLACKSMITH
a lob in a Blacksmith'sW1 shot), hv a Portuguese of some

cxpcilcncc. Give him a trial. C.ill at
GOXSALVES & CO , 57 Hotel Si.

fco aw

COTTAGE TO LET.
rpilE cottage, at present occupied by
JL Mrs. Small, opposite the Berctanhi
Street entrance of tho Hawaiian Hotel,
will be let at $40 per month; the letting
of the same being conditional upon the
sale of Hie fuinituie now in it. For
particulars, apply to
81 tf A". J. CARTWRIGIIT.

TO LET.

A TWO-STOR- COTTAGE, WITH
trellhcd verandahs and large

grounds, al. Palnuia, lately occupied by
Mr. W. 11. Wilkinson Went low io
a good tenant. JOHN ROUELLO.

OMf

NOTICE.
Honolulu, July 7th, 1885.

The undersigned expecting to leave
the Kingdom for a time, oilers for sale
a five yeais' lease of the American
House with all furniture and appertain,
nienls thereunto belonging. Apply fiir
tenns on tho premises No. 70 Mtuinakca
Street. (Go tf) Z. Y. SQUIRES.

SOMETHING OTV.

Labor Saving Soft Soap.

TXrilAT Abb FAMILIES, HOTELS
IT STnnd Laundries need. For sale at

"W. E. Hcriiek'- - .shop. Bethel street, by
77 lm .11 li. liUi-U- l

Central Part Skating EM

Open Every Evening and Wednes-
day and Saturday Afternoons.

Music by the Band.

Tueiday, Friday and Saturday Even-
ings and on Wednesday

lAfteraoons.

jKi ' 1

C5 1y

JUST RECEIVED
Per Alameda, a smnll Invoice

of very fine

CIGARS:
LA VENUS;

RUBBIN'S BOUQUET:

,YARA,SHEItOOTS;

THE SQUIRES;

ATOBSA; PANSIES;

PUNCH; RABBIT TRANSIT; Etc
For Salo at the Heaver Saloon,

81 Sw II. J. ffOITJG, l'rop'tor.

ISMflG-AJN-

Houseliold Furniture

I have leceived Instructions fium V. S.
Luce, Esq., lu sell at public miction,

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST, 7 th,

At 10 o'clock a.m., on the premises,
AVylllo Street, Nmianu Valley,

adjoining Dr. lloll'inniin,

The Entire Household Fur'ture

Curio , Statuette.--- , Picture'", Aviiuy
nnd Fernery,

CiHiipi'tKo In Vui'i uh.Vo1.Iowh

Beautiful Chinese Dinnar,Breakfast and
Tea Service, very complete and

In perfect order.

One pair of haudscmc B. V. Ltliiaiy
Cases, Ebony Side Tables, inlaid with
mother of pearl; S.itin Worked Bailor
Chalrp, Vienna Satin Worked Chairs,
Odd and Easy Parlor Ohnir.s, Klegaht
Mantel Clock.

Ono Complete Cut Glass Set I

Tumblers, Hocks, Champagnes, Shor-
ties, Liquors, Clnrcts, Fingci Bowls,
etc., a perfect set.

One Tete-- a tele Dejeuner Set, one full
and complete set of White China, Black
Walnut Dining Table, extra size; Black
Walnut Sidehoaul, Black Walnut Din.
big Chairs, u large atjoilment of )

WI LVEKWA IIK,

Handsome Chnndellers and Gilt Side
Lamps, with duplex burners; quite new
in style ami very desirable.

Fine Pictures and Engravings, richly
framed.

One Upright Cottago Pianoforte,
In Italian Walnut Case.

One pair elegant Japanese Bronze Urns,
costly and unique.

Wall MirrniS, Ebony and" I! ill, with
uracUois.-JiipfinoH-

mill Chincsn Vases.

An assortment of Standard Works,
Bronze Busts of Mars and Minerva,
Statuette of Bacchus, also Venus' of
Milo; Ebony and Mnrlilo Centre Table,
finely carved; S.itin Hand Painted Lam.
brequins and Cornices, Bohemian 'u

gures and Glasses ; Statuette in Bronze,
and Columbine.Harleqtiine

Inlaid Hall Chairs, Koa Book Case,

Black VnlnulM.irlliMop Bedroom Sel,
Hair .MaUresse, t Pillows,

.Moi-quit- Eic. Also, an
' of Kitchen

Ware.

Morses, .Carriages & i.oiiUry.

Also, tho beautiful aviary, withl its
large collection of Biuls.

Also, the large and complete Fernery,
witn a gnat vane y 01 plants.

With' a hundred ami, one things be-

sides, which it is impffs's-lhl- to describe
within the limits of an advertisement.

Lovers of art and the will dp,
well to call and examine the articles to
he oll'eied, as it is undoubtedly the
finest collection seen for years, nnd
everything is jn the niol pcifcet Older.

Free, busses will leave IS, O. Hall's
comer at 9:15 and 9:45 o'clock a. 111., on
day of sale, and the house will be open-t- d

for inspection from U o'clock a. m. to
!1 o'clock p. m. on the day previous.
Descriptive catalogues will he issued.

E. 1. ABA3IS, Aisct'r.

BtKAUTlFUJL

Private Residence
IK'

IVimaim "Valley.

Under diiections from AV. S. Luce, Esq.,
I shall oiler rt public auction,

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 7th,

At 10 o'clock a. in. on the premhe.'i,
VyIllo Street, Nuuanu

Valley,

Tim Yiiliiiililii House k Lot

Owned and occupied by him, with all
the kilchen, atahle,

coach house and barn, Eorvnnts'
house, chicken and poultry

houses.

Tho lot is 225 feel front and 42 feet
deep, nnd commands a chiuming vlow
of the city, harbor and sea, as well of
Nuuanu Valley, from the mauka fide.

It is well laid out with fruit and other
trees. The house was well and thor-oughl- y

built lu 18S1, with all the modern
conveniences, hot and cold water, etn.,
and is In the inos .perfect order, leadv
for immediate occupancy,.

Tho kitchen is IXO, and will pleiibo
any housekeeper.

, Parties wi'shipc to view the premises
can 'do so on application to Mr. Luce or
Ujo auctioneer.

87 Ot E, V, ADAMS, Anct'r.

Wos. 61, 63 and

Wo wish to announce the arrival of our new Summer Stock in our

Twja'jjuJioiir :o:ei:jp.vr tm'K rx
which is the most complete in lliia city.

SKS Feathers Cleaned and Cur!ed."3l
Native Straw Sewed in all the Styles of Hats.

fiOO pieces of Dress Lawns at very Low Prices.
New designs in Dress Goods, Satins & Buntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties. A large invoice of Laces ami Embroideries.

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WAISTS S BOYS' WAISTS !
Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

osy-NE- W GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. - J

flSy- - Call and bo Convinced, -- n

S. COIIN & COMPANY.

sc nm
L,iatXT.T3I.

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.
IMPORTERS AND DEALEBS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Good3, and General Merchandise.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chesty new styles of Chandelier
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

B5T X5,AIK.5A.lVICS' AND riOWjE'S SCALES. -- a
All of which aie oll'eied upon favorable tcims.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

J I

GQ

65 Fort Street,

a-i- -i of the Ifing- -

lOTT, Io. 8 Kaalmai SUM

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

ESI'ABLTSrtEI 1 870.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Buildiner, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

X. O. Max tlltS fc i j s : TeloiHione IT'S.

DEPARTMT3NTS t

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all
dom. Rents Oillces, Houses. Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT INTER-ISLAN- D ,S: KAMEHS-To- iir,
bus nnd tho Traveling Public will apply to me forTickeu and Information tothe Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEWV01UC Tho Largest, Grandest and Soumlest Institution of Its kind in the

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICAThis Route excels all oilier routes going East, the tcenery holiiK the craiule.tthe meals the choicest and the Palace amrniHiiig Cms Ihu handsomest and mostcomfortable.
EMPLOYMENT AGENT-Flnds.Eniploy- menl for all .coking woik In (he vari-ous branches of industiy on tho Islands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FII1U 1NSUHANCE CO.The best known Company in the Islands.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER-Ent-er.s Goods at Custom House, 'rays and discharge

Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.
MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all timet: on 3 pecuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENI'-Lo- gnl Pape.K of eveiy description dr,.wn. HillsDistributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and ailjustuj. RecordsHearchcd. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insurance on Properly looked afterCopying and Engro3sIng done. Advertisements, Newspaper Artldo', Torres-- 'ponuenco nnd Commercial Business of every nature promptly and aeriuafelvattended te. '
AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Conipan- ies nbioiulwill correspond with mo for terniF, etc. Onlera or Island Shells. Curios L'iviSpecimens, Nntivo Views and Photos carefully tilled and forwarded to all' nmuof tho World.
IS-- Information appertaining t,o,lho Islands given iuu' rll domwpomleiico f.ilili.fully answered.- -

JOSEFII E. WISEMAN,
873 General Duslness Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Island,

v
A.Jrfta$z.
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